Automotive: General

You may select this value-added trade coverage when ordering any Business Wire US geographic circuit. More detailed automotive trade options are available when ordering AutomotiveWire.

### Automotive: General
- AWANE @AWANEInc

### Newspapers
- BanksPower.com
- BusinessInsider.com
- Car-Data.com
- CarProUSA.com
- CarsAlways.com
- Chicago Tribune Cars
- @ChiTribuneAuto
- Circa News online
- Fleet News Daily
- FreightWaves.com
- IHS
- Inside Automotive
- IntelligentLuxuryMagazine.com
- KwanInternational.com
- LeftLaneNews.com
- LightWeightingWorld.com
- Oklahoma Motor Carrier
- Magazine online
- Performance & Racing Tech Talk
- Online
- Right Track Motoring
- She Drives
- SmadeJournal.com
- SpendMatters.com
- TheAutoChannel.com
- TrafficSafe.org
- VroomGirls.com
- WardsAuto.com
- WardsIntelligence.com
- The Weekend Drive

### Magazines & Periodicals
- Aftermarket Insider
- Auto Digest Syndicate
- DBusiness Magazine
- Aftermarket Insider
- Auto Care Media
- Auto Facts
- Automotive Design & Production
- Automotive Digest
- Automotive Engineering
- Automotive News
- Automotive Test Report
- California Automotive
- Car and Driver
- Dealer Insight
- Driving Today
- IHS Automotive
- Marketing Daily
- TheCarConnection.com
- Trade & Industry Development
- Ward's Automotive Reports
- Ward's AutoWorld
- Ward's Dealer Business
- WardsAuto Engine and Technology Update
- Television
- High Impact Television
- More TV Network
- Online
- AE-eMagazine.com
- AIADA
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Automotive
- American Towman Magazine online
- Autobahn.com
- AutoCentral.com
- AutoFlava
- Automotive News Europe online
- AutonomousVehicleTech.com